Visitation Sites by Location
Site count 5/28/20: 195 Sites

Delaware

Bear
AmeriHealth Caritas Delaware
Bear Library
Great New Beginnings Early Childhood Learning Center – Bear
Olive B. Loss Elementary School

Bethany Beach
Justin's Beach House
South Coastal Library

Claymont
Claymont Library
CRISP Connections

Clayton
Clayton Elementary School

Delaware City
Delaware City Library

Dover
Brookdale Dover
Dover Behavioral Health
Dover Public Library
Kent County Public Library
Star Hill Elementary School

Elsmere
Wilmington VA Hospital

Frankford
Frankford Public Library
Indian River School District Early Learning Center

Georgetown
Harrison House
Greenville
Country House

Hockessin
Brookdale Hockessin
Cokesbury Village Healthcare
The Summit

Laurel
Laurel Public Library

Lewes
Beebe Medical Center
Harbor Healthcare & Rehabilitation

Middletown
Appoquinimink Library
Brick Mill Elementary School
Cadia Rehabilitation - Broadmeadow
Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital of Middletown
Great New Beginnings Early Childhood Learning Center - Middletown

Milford
Nurses ‘N Kids

Millsboro
Cadia Rehabilitation - Renaissance
Delaware Mentor Day Program

Milton
Milton Library

New Castle
Baylor Women’s Correctional Institution
Easter Seals - New Castle
New Castle Library
Nurses ‘N Kids
Route 9 Library & Innovation Center
Terry Children's Psychiatric Center

Newark
Brader Elementary School
Brennen-Delaware Autism Program
CERTS - Newark
Chimes Delaware
ChristianaCare - Newark
ChristianaCare – Springside
Early Learning Center, University of Delaware
Heartland Hospice
ChristianaCare - Helen F. Graham Cancer Center
Little Sisters of the Poor
Maclary Elementary School
McVey Elementary School
Millcroft
Newark, continued:
NCCL School
Newark Library
Paramount Senior Living at Newark
Rockford Center
Seasons Hospice Inpatient Units
Somerford House (Assisted Living Program)
Somerford Place (Alzheimer's Program)

Ocean View
Lord Baltimore Elementary School

Odessa
Corbit-Calloway Memorial Library

Rehoboth Beach
Bookhammer Outpatient Surgery Center – Beebe
Brandywine Senior Living
Tunnell Cancer Center – Beebe

Seaford
Frederick Douglass Elementary School
Manor House
Seaford District Library
Seaford House

Selbyville
Phillip C. Showell Elementary School
Selbyville Library

Smyrna
CERTS – Smyrna
JBM Intermediate School
North Smyrna Elementary School
Smyrna Elementary School
Smyrna High School
Smyrna Middle School
Smyrna Public Library
St. Peter's Episcopal Church
Sunnside Elementary School
Vaughn Correctional Center

Wilmington
19801
ChristianaCare - Wilmington
Elwyn Senior Reflections
First State Montessori Academy
19802
Shortlidge Academy
19803
Albert Einstein Academy
Brandywine Hundred Library
Foulk Manor North
Foulk Manor South
Wilmington, continued:

19803, continued
Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
Ronald McDonald House of Delaware
Springer Middle School
Sunrise Of Wilmington

19804
St. Mark’s Pre-Kindergarten

19805
Compassionate Care Hospice
Elsmere Library
Ferris School
Grace, Snowden & Mowlds Cottages - State Of Delaware
New Castle County Detention Center
St. Francis Healthcare
The Lorelton Assisted Living
Woodlawn Library

19806
Gilpin Hall
Highlands Elementary School

19807
Christ Church Episcopal Preschool
Stonegates

19808
Aquila Of Delaware
Kirkwood Library
Linden Hill Elementary School

19809
Lodge Lane Assisted Living & Memory Care

19810
Cadia Rehabilitation – Silverside
Maryland

Aberdeen
Hummingbird Manor

Bel Air
Harford County Child Advocacy Center

Charlestown
Charlestown Elementary School

Childs
Oblates of St. Francis de Sales

Conowingo
Conowingo Elementary School

Elkton
Abbey Manor Assisted Living
Amedisys Hospice
Cecil County Department of Social Services
Cecil County Dept. Of Health - Alcohol and Drug Recovery Center
Cecil Manor Elementary School
Cherry Hill Middle School
Chesapeake Care Resources - Lokey Center
ChristianaCare Oncology Hematology
ChristianaCare, Union Hospital
Elkton Library
Holly Hall Elementary School – Part of CCDSS
Kenmore Elementary School
Well Homed, Inc – Singerly House (formerly Singerly Manor)
The Bridge (Cecil County Domestic Shelter)
Thomson Estates Elementary School

Havre De Grace
Havre De Grace Library

North East
Bayside Community Network
Bay View Elementary
Chesapeake Care Resources
Chesapeake City Elementary School
North East UMC Preschool

Perryville
Perryville Elementary School

Rising Sun
Rising Sun Branch Library
New Jersey

Camden
Cooper University Hospital

Carney’s Point
Southgate Healthcare

Gibbsboro
Gibbsboro School, Multiple Disabilities Classroom

Glassboro
Thomas E. Bowe School

Mullica Hill
Pleasant Valley School

Pennsville
Lindsay Place

Pitman
United Methodist Communities - Pitman

Salem
John Fenwick Academy
Woodstown Pilesgrove School District

Sewell
Cardinal Village

Stratford
Stratford Public Library

Swedesboro
Swedesboro Head Start

Turnersville
Birches Elementary School
Pennsylvania (*Chester County*)

**Atglen**  
Atglen Public Library

**Chadds Ford**  
Hillendale Elementary School

**Downingtown**  
Downingtown Library

**Glen Mills**  
Rachel Kohl Community Library

**Glenmoore**  
Sensory Play Day

**Havertown**  
Haverford Township Free Library  
Lynnewood School  
St. James United Church Of Christ

**Kennett Square**  
Bowling Green Brandywine  
Friends Home in Kennett  
Kennett Public Library  
Willow Tree Hospice

**Malvern**  
General Wayne Elementary School

**Media**  
Bayada Hospice  
Granite Farms Estates  
Lima Estates  
Media-Upper Providence Free Library

**Norwood**  
Norwood Public Library

**Paoli**  
Daylesford Crossing

**Parkesburg**  
Parkesburg Library

**Philadelphia**  
Frankford Branch – Free Library of Philadelphia  
Kensington Library  
Overbrook Park Library  
Parkway Central Library – Free Library of Philadelphia  
Please Touch Museum  
Rodriquez Neighborhood Library
Pennsylvania, continued
Tulip Special Care
Whitman Library

*Phoenixville
Penn Psychiatric Center

Secane
Primos Library Brach of Upper Darby

Swarthmore
CADES
Swarthmore Public Library

Upper Darby
Upper Darby Sellers Memorial Free Public Library

Wallingford
Helen Kate Furness Free Library
Wallingford Elementary School

Wayne
Radnor Middle School

*West Chester
The Hickman

*West Grove
Avon Grove Charter School
Avon Grove Library
Avon Grove School District
Jenner's Pond